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Abstract
Poverty greatly endangers the socio- economic aspects of the countty' Poverty is
often seen as low or no income or lack of means of livelihood' According to lYorld
Bank report QA05), "poverty is the deprivation of material well being"' The direct
victims of increasing rate o-f povett.' are the poor. The poor can be categorized in to
poor, entreprenelry poor, self emplo1'ed poor, labored poor and ultra poor (beggar)'
Amolg dffirent kincls o.l"poor. one kjnd is ttltro poor or poorest of poor' Poorest of
poor are \t'ot'st a./'fected ht pot'ern ttncl thet depend on earnings of others' They are
beggars. (Richard, Dttlctrt. -Trtttrtt, Ste:l'e-)a00t Theq'ctre the victims of worst famines'
ancl thet, are deprit'eti.tt'ont iicci-csili.g the basic needs such as health, sanitation,
edttcatiott, cliet. rttttririori ;iii:i-ti;eiiar itt the rtornrctl v'oy" Beggars don't hAve a normal
life ntoclel as otlte rs irt ti;e irr,';in eniil thet hat'e beeru completely ignored from the
social concertl. rRattiap.;l,i .v99'. ),'c; organi:ation has been specifically estahlished
so far to redesigrt anti to bii:i,i til' ihe iit'es o-f beggars' Further there are no set up
mechanisnts to reltctbilitate the be.?gar-s in the society' In addition very fev'er
reseorches hoye beert coricitici;ri so -tar regarding the beggars in the Sri Lankan
context. This research carn soci;tl signi.ficance as it attempts to study the vctriotts
aspects about the beggars in rir; Bcttricoloa District. This reseqrch was condttcted
with objectives of collecting tiuiti ltt rO the t,at'ious living patterns of beggars strch as
their shelter, income range re.l-so/r-\ lbr beggtng and etc and with the obiectite of
dravting remedial strategtes rc t'c-larm the lives of baggers in Batticaloa district'
Researcher colleted data .fi'ont beggars at three maior cities and market places in
Batticaloa district which are Banicaloa, Chenlallady and Kattankudy. Beggars v'ere
selected on random santpling basis arry v'ay all the beggars encountered were taken
in to the data collectiort. Ouesrionnaires, interviews, discussions and obsert'ations
were adopted as the methocls oJ data collection and the data were anab'7si using
Excel work sheets. In ctd(lition qttalitatit'e analysis also was used in the relevant
circumstances. Data ttere artallzed in to clffirent aspects about beggars such as v'oy
of income, reasons for begging antl etc. Then findings were made regording the
reasons for begging, ancl the intention to chonge their way of lfe and so on' And
finally recommendations v,ere given to reform the lives of beggars and ta
accommodate them in to the normal v'ay of life'
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